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CLEVER BOUTS

ARE PULLED OFF

Manager Edwards of Gymnasium Is

Being Heartily Commended

Manner in Which He Handled Four

Round Bouts.

One of the best evening's sport

Horn in ninny mouths in Mettfonl was
witnessed nt the. Xntntoriuin Athletic
Cliib'et gyiminb'iun Thursday evening
when four lively four round bouts

singed by Frnnkie Edwnrds.
The fport was clean and enjoyable,
throughout, nil of the contestants
being local men ami well known to
local funs. It is to bo hoped that
Mr. Edwards is given enough

to stngo bouts as clean
mill cijoyablo as these often during
tiu winter months. There was ah.o
lately nothing of the usual fight
game's brutalness about them, all
and all were enjoyed. The local boys
traveled well and there were no bad
results.

The best bout of the evening was
the four-roun- d go between Roy Smith
and Dick Rhodes. Rhodes was out-
classed but he was ganio to the core
and stayed with his opponent for the
full four rounds. The boys put up
a most entertaining bout.

Chick Bovylin proved himself the
master of John Pagin. stopping him
in the first round. Tho fans took
very much delight in this contest.

Eddio Moore and Willard Jones
did not lose, any timo in mixing it
and kept at it from gong to gong.
Mooro was the aggressor but it is
hard to pick a winner.

James Schmidt and Dick Pheifer
were in the game all tho timo and
each worked hard for the decision.
Schmidt secured it but there was
somo argument among tho fans
about it but he was evidently entitled
to it considering tho four rounds as a
whole.

Mr. Edwards is to be congratulat-
ed on the manner in which he han-
dled tho sport. It was clear fun
from start to finish and if he keeps
up the good work and puts in in-

clined beats for ths fans he should
be given a hearty support.

I YESTERDAY'S SCORES. I

t f.

Coast.
At San Francisco R. H. E

Snn Francisco 1 6 2
Los Angeles , 4 7 0

At Portland-Portl- and

4 8 3
Oakland 1 6 2

At "Vernon
Vernon 8 9 4
Sacramento 0 5 4

Northwestern.
At Vancouver

Vancouver . : 11 15 2
Seattle- 10 13 3

At Victoria
Victoria 2 8 6
Spokane 10 13 0

At Portland-Portl- and

7 12 4
Tacoma G 7
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No eastern games; rain.
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SATURDAY and
MONDAY

Free
5c Ink Tablet
5c Pencil Tablet
5c Drawing Tablet
5c Composition Book
5c Note Book
5c Spelling Book
5c Lead Pencil
5c Pen Holder
5c Box Crayons
5c Eraser
5c Ruler

Any of the above articles
with every boys' or girls' 25c
Hose, Waist or Undergar-
ment, or two of the above
with any 50c Waist or

VISITS LAKE ON

REVERSE GEAR

Dr. Porter Had Hard Time Getting

Over the Mountains But He Suc-

ceeds In Doing So Camps Out One

Night With the Bears.

Dr. E. II. Porter the first man to
isit Crater Lake on the reverse

gear. Yet that was only one of a
number of exciting incidents which
occurred during a recent trip to tho

natural wonder. Minor incidents in-

cluded camping out all night nt
White Ilors-- c and haiug an esperi-cnuc- c

with a bear.
On tho short rise near White Horse

Dr. Porter burned tho low gear out
of his car and was stalled. Tho
shades of night were drawing fast
when it occurred and tho doctor built
n fire aud prepared ro make comfort-
able for tho night. Some two hun-
dred yards down tho road ho had
emptied a m of gasoline and dur-
ing tho night was awakened by a
great noise from that direction. Ho
didn't investigate then but early in
the morning ho walked' back down
tho road to find out what had hap-
pened. Then ho found out. One of
the bears that infest thnt region had
ambled along the road and spotting
the can had evidently smcllcd of it
had not liked the scent of gasoline
and thereupon slapped it. It was
this crash that the doctor heard.

But to return to the gears. With
early dawn the doctor had a brilliant
idea. He would take the reverse
gear out and substitute it for the low.
He did so and traveled clear to Klam
ath Falls on the reverse, where he
had the car repaired.

Dr. Porter reports the roads in a
bad condition owing to the heavy
teaming between Medford and

BOB SMITH TO PREACH
SERMON ON LABOR DM

ASHLAND, Sept. 1. Labor day
services xvill be held in the Congrega-
tional church Sunday evening, Sep-
tember 3rd, under tho auspices of
the Men's league, of this city. JThe
glee club will render a musical pro-
gram and Hon. .Robert 0. Smith of
Grants Pass will deliver the address
Mr. Smith is one of the best read and
generally informed citizens of south-
ern Oregon on sociological subjects
and has an especially wide range of
understanding of the labor problem.

This service xvill be the only Labor
Day feature in Ashland but Monday
the day will be' fittingly celebrated
by the labor organizations of Grants
Pass. Medford and Ashland with an
all day program at Medford.

FEAR OF INSANITY IS
CAUSE OF DOUBLE TRAGEDY

LOS ANGELES' Cal.. Sept. 1.
Fear of being committed fo an in-

sane asylum today caused Dr. Owen
Ryan, 50, to send a bullet crashiug
through his xvife's brain. Ho then
turned the revolver on himself, send-
ing a bullet through his heart. Death
in each case xvas instantaneous.

' MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, SEPTEMBER 1, 191.1'.
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Blouse Waists, well made,
full cut, light or dark colors,
in sizes 6 to 12 years, 25c and
50c each.

Boys' and girls' Nazareth
Knit in sizes 2

to 13 years, 25c each.

Boys' and girls' Acorn
jersey knit AVaist, 4 to 12
years size, 15c each.

Children's Hose Support-
ers, all sizes, 15c pair.

Handkerchiefs, the better
kind, here 5c and 10c.

And most anything you
need in the little notions.

100 SETS JAPANESE STRAW TABLE WARE, 0 AS-

SORTED SIZES IN EACH SET; TOMORROW, 15c

JitEDFORD OREGON, FRIDAY,

Underwaists

350 CASES ON

It Would Keep Judge Calkins Busy

. If He Disposed of All Cases Set

for Trial During September Term

of Court.

Next Tuobday the September term
of the circuit court will open nt
Jacksonville with the largest docket
of live cases ever before known in
this district. No les--s than 3.10 enses
are on the docket to be tried at this
term of court. Only the fact thnt
a number of hem will go over for
a nurter of thun will oxer f. i
dismissed will keep the court out of
deep 'xvnter. Tho September term
will end December V. This means
that there are only SI xvorkiug days
in tho term ami so if Judgo Calkins
did not visit Grants Pass and open
court there during the term ho would
be fvrced to hear nearly four and a
half cases each day of the term in
order to clear tho docket.

1.v lenn will open Tuesday as
Monday is Labor Day. Tho fir.t
half day will probably be devoted to
setting cases doxvn for trial and aft-
er thnt the grind will start. A num-
ber or criminal cases will first be dis-

posed of and then the court will tnkc
up the civil cases. As the grand
jurx In Id over iiom the .March term
has just cleaned up the criminal
cases axvaiting examination delay
xvill be experienced.

The March grand jury xvill be dis-

charged Saturday morning.

SOUTHERN OREGON PIONEERS
MET AT ASHLAND THURSDAY

The Southern Oregon Pioneer So-

ciety xvill hold its annual meeting and
picnic dinner in Ashland Thursday,
September 7th. The following com-
mittees hnx--o been appointed to take
charge of the event. .

General Arrangements G. N. An-

derson, Homer Billings, L. A. Neil.
General Refreshment Mabel W.

Kinney Alice 13. Butler, Kate Grain-
ger, J. M. Wagner.

Table Mrs. Lottie Paulson, Mrs.
Sylvester Patterson, Jennie Matties,
G. M. Grainger.

Program F. D. Wagner, G. F. Hil-

lings, O. O. Helmnn.
Decoration A. Belle Anderson,

Lily Patterson, George O. Ogg, C. E.
Lane.

Reception George W. Dunn, G. S.
Butler, O. Winter. Fred Hcrrin, Goo.
Owen George Barron, Henry Barne-bur- g.

Rex. Robert McLean of Grants
Pass, xvill deliver the address of the
day.

ROCKEFELLER MISSES
REUNION OF FAMILY

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y., Sept. 1.
John D. Rockefeller xvill not join

the members of the Rockefeller fam-
ily in their reunion here this xveck.
Ho sent his greetings today along
with an invitation to his namesakes
and rclntives from nearly ovcry state
in tho union to spend thi afternoon
with him at his mansion nt Pocnnti-c- o

Hills.

Three

Garmen s

Inane

Misses' lisle Hose;
value in the

city; colors black or
tan; sizes 5 to 10,

25c Pair
and your choice
free list.

BOZUS CASE IS

BEFORE JURORS

Greek Will in All Be In-

dicted Tdony on n Charge of Mur-

der In the First Degree Many

Witnesses Summoned.

Tho grand Jury today Is consider-
ing tho enso of Oeorgo lloiuu, the
Greek who ithot and fatnlly xvoumled
Christ Simiios In tho Greek poolroom
on Kir street a tow dnys ngo. In all
probability tho Greek will bo Indict
ed for murder In tho first degree, ni
the caso seems to bo a clear ono.

A largo number of Crocks xvcre
subponncd by tho prand Jury to give
their versions of the affair. Iloxua
In his preliminary examination beroro
tho Justice In telling his story admit-
ted that ho shot the irniti mid seemed
to put up no defense whntevor.

If Indicted, Boms will probably be
tried early next week when tho Sep- -

Ltcmbor term of court opens.

KEEP YOUR SKIN COMFORTABLE
AND YOUR COMPLEXION CLEAR

DURING THE HOT WEATHER

It your skin Is kept comfortable,
you will bo comfortable yourself. If
you or ono of your children nro being
made miserable by hives, prickly heat,
rnslifs or ocaonin. or If you aro wor
ried by pimples, blackheads, sun burn
or skin troublo of any kind, wo want
yon to try ZKMO nnd ZEMO soap.

Wo aro so anxious to have you uso
ZEMO nnd ZE.MO soap thnt wo offer
you a generous samplo of each and
our iiL'-pa- booklet, "How. to pro--

servo tho Skin," If you xvill send flvo
3c stamps to E. W. Roso Mcdlcino
Company, 3032 Ollvo street, St. Louis,
Mo., to pay postage or get them to-

day from tho HasklnB' drug store,
indorso and recommend ZKMO

and ZEMO Soap for all skin troubles
whether It bo on Infant or grown per
son.

Wo know you will bo pleased with
results from tho uso of ZEMO and
ZEMO Soap. Hasklns drug store.

ATTKNTIAN, LOYAIi OltDKIl OP
MOOSE.

All members of Crater Lako Lodge.
L. O. O. M.. (170, aro requested to

bo present Tuesday evening, Septem-

ber 5. 1911, to make arrangements
for dedication of our now hall. Dy

order of committee.
DR. M. 8. BURGESS,

Dictator.
M. P. SHERMAN.

140 Deputy Supremo Organizer.

NOTICE.
Tho majority of the business houses

of tho city having expressed thorn-so- l
ves as favorable to closing nt noon

on Labor day, tho 4th day of Septem-
ber, and remaining closed during tho
afternoon, It Is requested that all
stores closo at noon. Respectfully,
MEDFORD MERCHANTS' ASSOCIA.

TION.
By II. C. Garnctt, President.
By John II. Carkln, 8ccrotary.

140

Hasklns for Health.

and mlBBOH School
Hoho, blade or tan, dIzcb C

to 0 1-- 2, JOo pair.
LadlGH' HomnlosB Hobo, black
or tan, 10c
tilqn'u BOaiiilosB Hoho, black
or tan, the kind that wears,
10c pulr.

FATHER GETS

HIS

Judge Calkins Awards Hanscdmo

Children to Father When He Shows

Mother Was Allowlnn Them

to Go Astray.

Judge Calkins in tliu uirouit court
Thursday afternoon entered an ad-

ditional decree in the divorce case of
llunscomo vs. Ilaiwcotue, which

awards tho custody of the children to
tho father. Tho action xvas based
upon tho allegation of tho father,
which xvere sustained, that the moth-
er xvas allowing tho children to go
astray.

Three children figure in tho ease,
Myrtle, Roso ami Leon. The mother
recently married again, this time a
Greek named Spauos, who is a sou
of the Greek xvho xvas rccontly mur-
dered. Hanscomo claims that the
mother xvho rims tho Royal rooming
house aud restaurant, xvas allowing
the older girls to run with a number
of Greeks.

By tho terms 'of tho order Mrs.
Spnnos is allowed to visit the chil-

dren for ono hour each xveok at a
convenient timo and place.

Married.
ZEVELY-HUENERQAUD- T At

Ashland, August 30, Henry Uueiior
gardt nnd Martha Caroline Zovely,
by Itox 11. C. Tabor, nt tho homo of
Pearl I. James. Doth residents of
Ashland.

NOTICE OF KIOIITII OltADE UNI--

FORM EXAMINATION.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

noxt regular uniform examination of
applicants for eighth grado diplomas
xvill bo held September 7 and 8, 1011,
ns follows:

Thursday, Soptember 7 Physiol-
ogy, writing, history and civil govern,
mout.

Friday, Septombcr 8 Grammar,
nrlthmetlc, geography, spelling.

All thoso xvho woro conditioned In
ono or two subjects In tho Juno, 1011,
examinations should wrlta upon such
at this examination. Otherwise thoy
will loso tho credits earned.

This will bo tho last examination
for entrance to high schools until
January, 1912.

J. PERCY WELLS,
County School Superintendent.

NOTICE
On nccount of closing my ranch

for tho winter, I nm prepared to of-

fer a special Inducement on flno fod-

der corn, raised on tho Dig Sticky
without Irrigation. This corn wub
grown on the celebrated Gregory tract
which holds tho record for Jackson
county and has attracted considerable
attention. Tho corn comprUos about
nlno and will bo sold on tho
statu or.cut.

Also, for snlo, a good work horse,
broken to drive, afraid of nothing,
kind and gentlo. Location, 5 1- -2

miles northeast of Medford, Eagle
Point road, opposite Vilas ranch. Ad-

dress F. H. Cowles, Medford.

YOUR SCHOOL SUPPLIES FREE

Boys

MMMMMMl

COURHOCKET CHILDREN

NAZARETH WAIST UNION SUITS

Vest,

Pants and

Waist

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS; SIZES 2 TO 12 YEARS, THE BEST GAR-
MENT' MADE FOR EITHER BOYS OR GIRLS, HERE IN ALL
SIZES, 2 TO 12 YEARS, AT 50c PER GARMENT.

biggest
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Probability

who

Hoyn'

pair.

That

acres

Boys' Bear Brand
School Hohc, tho best
25c Hose in town;
here in sizes 6 to 10,

25c Pair
and your choice of
free list.

HUSSEY'S

z

HOTEL OREGON MANAGER
DISAPPEARS WHILE FISHING

rOKTIiANI), ()., Sept. I. Tim
authorities of (Maokainus county to-iln- v

worn nullml niton to assist In the
search Jones, uhhNI. killed

000il0&

A

nut of iltn of
who dlHiippeurod Tucmtiiy

on a trip nuai'
Mix. ami son, am
of the that

for or nlet with hoium

j! There Are Many Reasons

j; pooplo say thoy got tho boBt goodB !

nt our

HERE ARE TWO

Chase & Sanborn's

COFFEE
i

Blue Ribbon

FLOUR
! Warner, Wortman Gore !l

!; a Molon off tho ico. costs tho eiuno. i!
' .Jt

In New Quarters
We aro now loquted in larger quartern,

at tho oast end of' Jackson Stroot, across
Hoar Crook.

Mill work of all kinds shortest notioo

Medford Builders Supply Co.
Phono Homo 21L Jackson St.

--- -- -- -- ..- -- -- .. -- -

Still in Business
The Southern Oregon Elec-
tric Company has moved '

two doors south to the
C. Ponting Plumbing Shop

2J7

Southern Oregon Electric Co.

GET

Ladies
SUMMER UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Vest, 10c, 3 for25c
Ladies' Vest, 15c, 2 for 25o
Ladies' Vest, long, slcovo,

each .25c
Ladies' Knit Drawers, por
pair 25c

Ladies' Union Suits, 25c
Ladies' Union Suits, extra
good quality, and in extra
largo sizes, ...50c

now lino of ladies' 25o
Hosiery ;just in; nine atylcs
to select from; black or tan;
.regular au&outsizcs; nothing
like thorn at tho prico.

inaiiMKCi' Oregon Hotel
Poillaud,
while fishing Kstaeiidn.

Jones her Harold,
otIiiiun Joiich eilhor wits

Chnrles W. nuohltint.
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East

SATURDAY and
MONDAY

Free
5c Ink Tablot
5c Pencil Tablot
5c Drawing Tablot
5c Composition Book
5c Noto Book
5c Spoiling Book
5c Load Pencil
5c 1011 Holder
5c Box Crayons
5c Erasor
5c Ruler

Any of tho above articles
with evory boys' girls' 25c
Hose, Waist or Undergar-
ment, or two of tho above
with any 50j Waist

PER, SET OE fi; 2 SETS FOR 25c.
SEE OUR NEW LtNE OF AMERICAN MADE HAVl- -
LAND RANSOM, SHAPES CHLNA. COST ABOUT
ONE-HAL- E.
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